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FIVE THOUSAND
WITHOUT HOMES
ARE SUFFERING

la GaIveston.Conservative Estimate
Places- the Death Loss at 3,000.

Not a Church or

SCHOOL HOUSE LEFT INTACT.

Kot a Single Building Escaped the
3Fury of the Storm.Citizens

' * 1 1.. A 1,1
Are AUipiumig aiu,

GALVESTON, Texns, Sept. 11..The
following statement of conditions at
Galveston and appeal for aid Is Issued
by the local relief committee:
"A conservative estimate of the loss

of life Is that It will reach 3.00U; at
least five thousand families are shelterlessand wholly destitute. The entire
remainder of tho population is suffering
In greater or less degree. Not a single
church, school or charitable Institution,
of which Galveston had so many, Is left
Intact. Not a building escaped damage
and half the whole number were entirelyobliterated. This U Immediate need
for food, clothing and household goods
of all kinds. If nearby cities will open
asylums for women and children, the
situation will b(» greatly relieved. Coast
cities should send us water as well as

provisions, Including kerosene oil, gas-
Ulllie uuu umutco.

(Signed.)
"W. C. JONES. Mayor.
"M. LASKER.

"President Island City Savings Bank.
-J. D. SKINNER.

"President o£ Cotton Exchange.
"C. K. M"MASTERS.
"For Chamber of Commerce.
"R. G. LOWE.
"Manager of Galveston News.
"CLARENCE OWSLEY.

"Manager of Galveston Tribune.

OVFR FIVE THOUSAND'
Dead is the Estimate Made by the
ilayor of Galveston.Soldier Kills
Five Ghouls Caught Looting Dead
Bodies.
GALVESTON, Texas. Sept. 11..MayorWalter Jone3 estimates the number

of dead at five thousand and he Is conservative.Over 2.300, bodies have alreadybeen taken out to sea or burled
in trenches. Other hundreds are yet to
be taken from the ruin?. These bodies
arc now all badly decomposed, and they
ar»» being burled in trenches where they

'
are found. Others are being burled In
the debris where this can bo done safe-

ly. 1",;'
There la Utile'attempt at identificationand it Is safe to say that there will

never be a complete list of the dead.
Chief of Police Ketchum ia in charge

of the work of burying the dead. There
are large bodtes of men engaged In this
work, tearing up the ruins and getting
out the corpses. Some of those whose
bodies are being taken out were probablyonly injured when they were first
struck down, but there was no getting
relief to them and they perished miserably.
The remnant of the force of regular

soldiers who were stationed here.and
it Is a very small remnant.have Joined
the police in patrolling the city.
Several persons have already besn

shot, it is reported. A soldier of CaptainRaflferfy's. battery, while parrotingthe beach this morning, ordered a
man to desist from looting. The follow
drew a weapon and the soldier shot
him dead. The soldier was attacked by
four other men and he killed all of
them. He had five cartridges In his
rifle and each of them found a victim.
Othor men have also been shot, but th«
details are not known, nor can the exnet
number be ascertained, but it is probablethat twenty-five were killed. Some
of these were shot for falling to halt
when ordered to do so. Others were
shot for vandalism.

ANOTHER ESTIMATE

Of the Death Loss is 5,000.Just ReturnedFrom Terrible Scenes.
HOUSTON, Texas. Sept. 11..The latestestimate from the Post correspondentJust back from Galveston places the

number of dead at five thousand.

FIVE HUNDRED HEN

Volunteer Their Services to Clean
the Streets.Several Negroes Shot
for Cause.
GALVESTON, Texas, Sept. 11, noon.

Via Tug to HOUSTON..The "White
cotton screw men's organization held a
meeting last night ami tendered their
services, that of five hundred able-bodiedni<;n, to the public committee to
clear the streets of debris. Big. forces
were at work last night and the situationIs much Improved so far as the
passage of vessels la concerned. The
streets were patrolled last night by regularsoldiers and citizen soldiers. No
onn was allowed on the street without a
pass. Several negroes were shot for not
halting when ordered. It Is thought that
three of the citizen soldiers were nhot
by negroes.

Steamer With, Provisions.
The steamer Lawrence arrived here

early this morning from Houston, with
water and provisions.
A cam in ittco of one hundred citizens

wore aboard, among thein being doctorsar.d cook*. W. G. Van Vleck, generalmanager of the Southern Pacific
railroad, arrived here tills morning. He
thought It would be possible to establishmall nervico from Houston to Taxas
City to-night, with transfer boats to
Oalvestnn. The dead bodies have decomposedso badly it Is impossible? to
send them to sea for burial. The water
h«n receded so far, however, that It Is
posslbfa to dig trenches and bodies are
bolng burled where found. Debris cov"ringbodies 1s being burned where itcm bo done no safely,

Philadelphia Given Liberally.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Sepl. Jl.-Tbocitizens* permuncnt relief committee of

this city, to-day wired *5,000 to GovernorSaycrs, of Texas, for Immediate
use In relieving the distress among- the
sufferers from the Galveston storm.
A committee was named to draw up

an appeal for contributions, which the
secretary Is to send to all business
houses and commercial exchanges, requestingthe latter to appoint special
committees to solicit contributions to
the fund.

V

Galveston Tinder Martial Law.
DALLAS, Texas. Sept. 11..A bulletinreceived at noon states that GovernorSayers has placed Galveston city

and island under martial law. AdjutantGeneral Scurry is ordered to have

order includes Instructions- that the
troops compel the people to bury the
dead.

Pennsylvania to the Front.
HARKI9BURG, pa., Sept. 11..GovernorStone to-day Issued a proclamation,

calling upon citizens or Pennsylvania
for contributions of cash, provisions or

clothing for the relief uf thosii made
destitute by the tornado that swept
over Galveston and portions of Texas
on Saturday.

Special Train of Provisions.
"WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 11..ActingSecretary Mlkiejohn has authorized

the chartering of a special train from
St. Louis to carry quartermaster's and
commissary supplies to the relief of the
destitute at Galveston.
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Vesta I.i Hung Chang With Full
Power to Negotiate for Peace.The
United State Net Yet Eeady to BeginDirect Settlement.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11..The utate

department this afternoon issued the
following*
The following communication was

handed to Acting Secretary of Stats
Hill, on September 10, by the Chinese
minister.
Cablegram from Earl Li Hung ChaGg,

dated the 7th of September, 1900, transmittedby the Chinese minister pt St.
Petersburg, under data of the 9th of

September, and received by -Minister
Wu, on the last named date:
"I am in receipt of an imperial edict

of the 30th day of the seventh month
(August 24. 1000). transmitted-by way of
Pao Ting Fu. It is as follows:
" 'LI Hung Chang, envoy pbnipotentiary,is hereby vested with full discretionarypowers, and he shall promptly

deal with whatever questions may requireattention. From this distance Vvtj
will not control hfs actions. Let this
edict be forwarded with extm expeditionat the ratv of 600 II per .day (to
Earl LI) for his information and guidance.
" 'Itespcct this.' "

To the-above. communication, Acting
Secretary H1H has handed Mr. "WU'fliV
following reply:
"The United States docs not feel call.

t'u upon io express any opinion ai mis
time? a.? to the sufficiency of LI Hung
Chang's authority, but hopes It win
transpire that his credentials are fun
and authoritative, not only for ncgotliu
tSon, but to enable him without further
delay ro give assurance that the life ant]
property of Americans will henceforth
be respected throughout the Chinese
emrlre."

AMERICANS NOT GUILTY
Of Looting in Tien Tsin.Colonel
Coolidge Wires tho Truth in tho
Matter.Chinese Were Guilty.TerribleConditions of the City.
Washington, d. c., sept. u.-the

war deportment to-day made public
the following telegrams:

"FOWLER; CHEE FOO.
"Send following cablegram to Cool.

Idge, commanding United States forces
Tien Tsin:
" 'Reported here extensive looting in

Tlrn Tsin. Report Immediately whetherAmerican troops took part. If so,
punish severely, repress sternly. Absoluteregard for life and property 0f
non-combatants enjoined. By order of
the secretary of war.'
(Signed.) "corbin."

Coolidge's Keply.
"CHE FOO.

"To Corblr., Washington.
"Tien Tsin, July 25..Looting by

American troops walled city Tien Tsin
unfounded and denied. Sliver taken
from burned mint under direction of
(Col.) Meade (marine corps) commanding,who was Invalided to-day. No
property destroyed except under militaryexigency. American troops have
orders to protcct life and property.
Non-combatants In American southeast
quarter of city nsslgned them. Will
forward reports commanders of Americanguards in city.
((Signed.) "COOLIDGE."
Runulemcntary to tho nhnvo Colnnni

Cooltdge also transmitted the reports
of Major Waller, of the marine corps;
Major J. M. Lee. commanding the
first battalion of the Ninth Infantry,
and Major Morris C. Poota, commandingCompany M, of tho Ninth, which
latter were the first American troops to
enter the city, and also an additional
report signed by himself, all of which
bear witness that United States troops
had no hand In the looting of Tien Tpln.
Indeed, all tho reports Indicate that the
Chinese themselves were foremost In
the looting* and that pillaged property
covered the streets before the allied
forces entered the city.
The report of Major Foote, whllo excludingthe Americans from any Rhare

In the plundering, testifies that looting
wis Indulged In by the troops of the
other nations.
The horrible condition of Tien 1'sln

when tlio city wag occupied Is referred
to In Major Log's report. Tho stench
from unburled corpses and refuse If*
said to have been terrible although everythingpoHHible was done, by tho
American forces at least, to brin^ orderand cleanliness out of the chaos and
tilth that reigned In the streotn or Tien
Trfln.

Fatal Explosion of Steam Fip0.
PHILADELPHIA, l'*u. Hcpt. ll.-Onc

man was Instantly killed, four others
are lying at tho point of nn.ith and four
more are seriously burnei as the result
of the explorlon of a Htram p|pc in
Baldwin's locomotlyp WopkH lhln aftcrroon.The dead man and tho four
whose death J.n expccted haVC not beMi
Identified aa yet* i

GREAT CROWDS
LISTEN TO THE '

SAGE OF ATHENS'
At the Opening of the Campaign by

tho "Wood County Republicans
at the Wigwam.

BRYAN WAS TORN TO PIECES

By the XTnanswerable Arguments of
Gen. Groavenor.Shows Him to

bo a Political Impostor.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
PAUKERSDURG, W. Va., Sept. 1L.

Congressman C. H. Groavenor, who
opened the Republican campaign here
to-nlRht, arrived In the city this afternoon.and was escorted to the Jackson
hotel, where he held a reception, lastingtwo hours. To-night, with the
White club marching, and hundreds of
Republicans as a body guard, he was

taken to the wigwam, where he addressedone of the largest and most enthusiasticassemblages ever held here.
Hit " "V.JI «r«i> tjcuci""/ »!'-

plauded, was an answer In detail to
Brian's address of hurt week and show-
ed to the satisfaction of the audience
the fallacy of Mr. Bryan's theory. The
mcetin« was presided over by Hon.
Gorden B. Gibbons, who introduced the
speaker in a somewhat lengthy address.
As General Grosvenor stepped for-

ward he was greeted with tumultuous
applause, and It was some minutes be-
fore the speaker could proceed. When
quiet was restored he said;
Mr. Chairman, Ladles and Gentle-

men:.I think the time has come when a
little plain speaking and a little plainer
purpose to call thrngs by their right
names wiU be fuity justified by the
thinking people of the United States.
The people of West Virginia have had
the opportunlt> to hear another blast
from the slogan of William Jennings
Bryan, who has made the most persistentstrtjggle to overcome manifest ob- «

stacles to his ambition to be President
that has fallen to the lot of any one

man. The difficulty that ifr. Bryan la
bors under Is not lack oi fluency of
Hpeecb or fertility of. imagination. He
Is a candidate of a great party, .ind I
respect and honor him as such, and
award to him all that he la entitled to
from his exalted position. But he has
f&ken the canvass in his own hands.
Ke has undertaken to achieve a nor-

sonal triumph Independent practically
of the leaders of his own party. He
fca» overridden and turned down the
voice of two-thirds of the convention
that nominated him, and forced upon
the unwilling party at Kansas City an
.h^/ivlAn'. nri/i fclatCnrm nn>1

immediately following: that successful
assaaP. and battery he t»os sought to
abandon the Issue that he himself
forced and la going over the country
dodging behind the mirage of his own
fertile imagination. i

America Degraded by Bryan,
If Mr." Bryan's assaults upon the vlr-

tue and integrity of the Republican ad-
ministration, and upon the intelligence
and patriotism of the American people
ur6 Justified, this country is unfit to be
the home of a patriotic, loyal, Intelll- <

gent people, and la only fit for the domainof the demagogue and the reign
of the lawless. Mr. Bryan has done
more to degrade the name of America
in the eyes of the world than nil the
other evil forces that have nsaailed us
in the past thirty years. Coming out of
the great rebellion period nnd speedily
readjusting conditions to events, the
American people were rapidly becoming
the pride and glory not only of our own
citizens, but all the liberty-loving, intelligentpeople of the world, and If Mr.
Bryan's tirade of abuse, bitter in tone,
vindictive in expression, Is Justified by
the conditions in this country, this
country I* no longer a fit place 'or a
free man. i
In 1896 Mr. Bryan sought to array la-

bor against capital; the poor against
the rich, and he did more to foster and
promote lawlessness, Indifference to law j
und contempt for order and decency
than nil the other agencies that ever
moved In the United States during the
past quarter of a century. Ills last
two weeks before the election of HOG
were spent in blatant, cruel and infam-
ous assaults upon capital, enterprise,

.....I i ...w.
mim. uiiv* "iicuiftciiwc, uiiu uuu niuuiru,
adroit and careful appeal to the passionsand prejudices of the poor and r

the hostility of the criminal classes of
the United States to the execution of
law and order. I

Not Fit to be a Lender.
A man who will assail the supreme

court of the United States, and charge
It with attempting to override the libertyof the people of the United States,
and will appeal to the laboring men to
condemn by their votes that great tribunal,second to none in intelligence
and patriotism and fidelity to law and
Justice in all the world Is not a fit man
to be the leader of people, and there Is
nothing more cheering to the American
citizen to-day than the* prospect that
shines forth throughout the country
that the day of his inllucnce ia passing
away.
Mr. Bryan has charged the administrationof William McKlnley with

crimes of greater magnitude than the
crime which brought the head of
Charles the First to the block in England,and he does It blatantly and dally
and hourly, and In his rage and disappointmentthat the people of the coun-
»».» "Wfc IW'I IU 1113 nnyjjuii, «'«

nowseems determined to do ns much
damage to the American system and
ttio American government and the fu- fc
ture of the American people as lies In
his power. ]
Mr. Bryan has now foretold what Is ,

to come In the future. Ills best hold
is that of a prophet, and now I want lo *

call the attention of the people here to *

something that brands him as an unre- 1
liable prophet. Prophetic declarations Jare always dangerous to the Jio-
lltlcal leader who makes them. This ,

man who is now travelling? over the
country, and talking about despotism
and rolling the sweet morsel of Imperialismunder his tongue Is not unknown
to the American people, and they have
an catlinatQ upon his declarations of
forecast.

Invaded West Virginia. J
It will be remembered that this same 1

gentlcmnn paraded himself around over
this country four years ago, and he Invaded"West Virginia, among other ol>-
Jects of his political Interest, and he
told the people with a must charming
Innoccnce of npp"arance, exactly what
was going to happen If ho was not
elected President of the United States. HNothing was more charming lo the cDemocratic ear in those days than to

shear from a great man exnetly what was

(Continued on Sixth Tngc.)

SOLDIERS' REUNION
3f the Society of tlio Army of West
Virginia Opens at Fairmont.Receptionand Speeches last Evening.

Jpeclal Dispatch *.o the Intelligencer.
FAIRMONT, W. Va.. Sept 1L.The

twenty-third reunion of the Society of
ttic Army of West iVrglnla, has begun.The town is profusely dccoratsd
In honor of the occasion und the cordial
manner with which the veterans and
visitors ure received leaves no doubt In
their mind of their welcome and the'
>pen hospitality of the place.
Thi» ftt tt»n#lnnfn in.rlov urn a nnt fts

large as was expected. This was due
n part to the Inability to secure excursionrates on the different roads before
to-morrow. A fair representation of the
various organisations which compose
the society was present, however, and a
large number of veterans and greater
crowds of strangers are expected for
Wednesday and Thursday.

Large Tent for Meeting.
The local committee was fortunate In

securing a large and commodious teat
for the meetings. The tent is erected
an an elevation In the town, where a
breeze seems to blow continuously. The
failure of many to arrive in time,caused
postponement of the morning meeting
until the afternoon and several features
were put off until to-morrow.
Captain 12. A. Bllllngton presided at

to-day's meeting. Bishop C. C. Pennick.rector of Christ's Protestant Epls:opalchurch, and an ex-Confederate

John W. Mason, who was expected to
icllvsr the address of welcome on bchalfof the city, was unable to be presentand his place was taken by Captain
P\ G. W. Ford, of Grafton. lion. O. S.
McKlnney delivered the address of welcomeon behalf of the chamber of commerceand Col. T. N. Swisher performed
\ like service for Meade Post No. 6,;G.

R. The reply to these addresses was
by Col. p. F. Zelse, of MJddleport, Ohio,
secretary of the society.
There was no business session to-day.

To-night a reception was held at.the
tent In honor ol the society. The more
strictly social features .were Interspersedwith short addresses, with
musk by the band and recitations
General W. H. Powell, of Belicvm.*,
president of the society, will not attend
the reunion on account of his health.

JUNIOR ORDER
3f American Mechanics of the State
Assemble.Two Hundred Delegates
of Grand Council in Attendance.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PATIKERSBURG. W. Va., Sept. 11..

The meeting of the grand council of the
Junior Order of American Mechanics cf
West Virginia began here this morning.
There are about 200 delegates and all
the grand officers are here In attendance.A business session was held this
morning and a recess was taken until
this afternoon. At 2:30 o'clock tha variousorganizations turned out in a parade.and marched to the new Nash
school building.
At the Nash building state council,

John Kee, on behalf of the state council,presented a flag to the school board
to bt> raised on the building. The state
council had a public meeting at Terrapin.Park,_\yhjch was addressed by
Judge Tavenner bn the pan*nf tho city.
rinu by Hon. H. C. Lockney, on the part
Df the local order.

DISTURBED BY COAL TRAINS

HTas Governor Atkinson in His
Speech, But He Referred to Them
as Evidences of Prosperity.

Special Dispatch to the JntclJJgcncer.
TERRA ALTA, W. Va., Sept. XLGovernorAtkinson addressed a large

and very enthusiastic audience at Terra
/Vita to-day. The weather was trying,
but the cood Republicans of old Prestoncould not be away. The local companyof the militia met their commanJerIn chief at the depot, and the local
band was also In evidence. The governorat times was interrupted by the
:oal trains, but he always turned It off
humorously, saying It was another evidenceof the prosperity that Mr. Bryan
iecried In his speeches In West Virginia.The governor knocked the scar.*:rowof Imperialism very hard, saying
that this bugaboo was a man of straw
stuffed with sawdust, which would be
scattered on the 6th of November. CommanderR. M. G. Brown presided and
made a short opening address.

CONSUL WILLIAMS SPEAKS

Co Good Audience of Miners and
Farmers in Barbour County,

special DJapatch to the Intclllcencur.
PHILIPPI, W. Va., Sept. 11..Hon. O.

F\ Williams, for twelve years consul
general to Manila, made two rousing
speeches In this county yesterday. He
ipoke at Bellngton at 1 o'clock p. m., to
i large crowd, principally farmers, the
miners and day-laborers not being able
:o leave their urgent work in that busy
section of the county. A number of
'armera came* ten miles to hear the
speech. Enthusiasm ran high, which
shows that there Is no dearth of interest
linnne tlm fnrmi>r* nf RarboUr countV.
Vt night General Williams spoke at
Phlllppl to a very large crowd of peoplefor nearly two hours. The court
louse was crowded to Its utmost capacity,and tho speaker wan greeted conilnuallywith applause as he spoke the
Lruth.

CHANGE THEIR COLORS.

?rominent Ohio Democrats Who Will
Vote for HcKinley.

Ipeclal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
STEUliENVILLE, O..Sept. 11..W. L.

tfedlll, esq., who supported Bryan in
ISDC, announces that he will Bupport
VlcKlnley tlUs year. John McClane,
;sq., always a Democratic stalwart, 'announcesthat he will not support Bryan
Ills year. Both are prominent and -nluentlalattorneys and will carry others
,vlth them.

PRESIDENT PLEASED

Vith the Returns From Maine.CongratulatesChairman Mnnloy.
SOMERSET, Pa., Sept. 'it.President

ilclvlnley was very much gratified with
he news he received to-night from
,'halrman Man ley, concerning the cleelonnews from Maine, and In acknowldKmentthis messngs was sent:
JIon. J. H. Manley, Chairman HepuhllcanState Executive Committee,
Augusta, Me..
"Tho President received your menagewith great satisfaction, and reIprocatoscongratulations upon thlu
Ignlflcant victory.
(Signed BEO. B. CORTBLYOi:.

"Secretary to tho President."

W. E. HAYMOND
NAMED BY THE

DEMOCRACY,
For Congress in tho First District, at

a Meeting of the CongressionalCommittee. (
I
1

rim n i tm nr< i/Miitm; nnpni.ll! t

int hahu ur junnni iti uivamt ;
1

j
,

Is Seen in This Nomination, Just as r

It "Was Seen in the Nomina- \
tion of Jackson. j

The First district Democratic congressionalcommittee met at the Hotel
Windsor yesterday afternQon to select ^
a candidate to be run In the "also ran"
class against Captain Dovener. This
was caused, as will be recalled, by the
.recent declination of the nominee of the
Sistersville convention, Col. T. Moore ^

Jackson, of Clarksburg. The commit- 0

tee seb>cted as Its standard bearer Mr. v

TV. E. Haymond, a Sutton lawyer, who "V

is not at all well known. The general J
Inquiry about town after the result of c

the committee's deliberations became m

known was, "Who is Huymond?" And J
nobody ajems to know.
The meeting was attended by Jake c

Fisher, of Braxton; Henry ZFllizen, of h

Brooks; C. \V. Johnson, of Harrison; jf
H. C. Stewart, of Hancock; A. U. Wil- j(
son, of Ohio; Jackson V. Blair, of Dodd- j
ridge; O. W. West, of Gilmer; G. D. j.
Smith, of Tyler; J. T. Gallaher. of Mar- c
shall; j. j. Rothlesberger, of Wetzel. <5
The committee deliberated at some ^

length and other names than Mr. Raymond'swere considered, among these e
being John O. Pendleton, of Ohio coun- r
ty; Dr. G. B. West, of Tyler county, and c
Colonel William M. Klncaid, of Mar- 0
shall county. Messrs. Pendleton and
West declined to run, but Colonel Klncaidwas in his Sistersville frame of
mind.he was willin'.but the committee,after thoroughly inspecting the j.
"original free silver man" of this state, t
concluded to lay him on the political
shelf again, this year at least. And T

mas'be Klncaid's friends aren't in j, li
jolly good frame of mind. Talk about S
hatchets, knives and axes.that kind of I
hardware isn't in the.same class. d

It is alleged that this nomination, like f
that of Colonel Jackson at Sistersville,
Is dictated by Colonel "Johnny" McGrlw,of the county of Taylor and town a

of Grafton.of course they're not in this J3
v.uujfn^aiaon.ii aisirici, uul iu.i;uru.»v o

political abHlty is so great that he fi
spreads out all over the state from the
Second congressional district, and
there's only a corporal's guard of First
district Democrats who have the independenceto resent the intrusion. McGraw's interest is in getting candidates X
nominated for Congress who have
money and will spend it.indirectly in
the interest of his senatorial ambition, *

for a big vote for Democratic candidatesfor Congress means probably correspondingstrength for the candidates
for the legislature. So McGrau^ inler- C
ference in First district Democratic j
politics is not an unselfish interference.

rHanse Criswell Talks.
e

After the conference at the Windsor, a
Hanson Criswell, the steadfast cham- j,
pion of Colonel Kincald, was asked, u
"What do you think of the nomination?"I
"As usual, we have made another

mistake and we practically have no 8
ticket in the First district. If Black
Dovener allows his committee to spend tonecent in this district he is guilty of
robbery.for he wll probably win hands *
down. We will, of course, put up a ti
fight.but what a fight!" h
"Do you think Mr. Haymond a good a

man?" was asked.
"A good man? He may be able to

make a good prayer, take up a collectionfn church nr rM»rhn.n» sine- fht* fnni- ri

meter doxology.but it will take nix t]
months to introduce him to the people.
Allow me to say that I enquired of almostevery delegate present, who he n
was and it seemed that but one solitary pdelegate know him.and I don't know
whether Johnny Howard knew him or d
not.although he was a supporter of a
his." d
"You and Howard were detonates?" d
"No, after making our remarks, we t!

were fired from the room, while the
committee went into executive session, e
Here is the whole trouble; John Mc- n
Grew has persisted In dictating- the h
nominations In this statesmen whom a
he persumes will put money in the campaign.henceif they win out the state 2
legislature will bo Democratic and he
will get a seat in the senate. But talk
about rotten, rotten shallow politics;
the parallel cannot be found and why
Johnny Howard lends himself to it I 3
cannot understand. It is beautiful to a
see a masterly game of diplomacy play- 3
ed, but to sec a shallow game, apparent 1
to even a child, manipulated by supposednational politicians is nausea- *
ting." d
"And the state at largv?" t
"Of course we will make a fight.we v

al\yays do.but In this case it will be c
perhaps a sorowful affair: our pettypoliticians nre in the saddle and the 11
people are wandering aimlessly in the d
mud."
"But you surely think McGraw will li

be elected ns United States senator?" P1
"Mr. McGraw," said Mr. Crlswell, 01

i doubt If lie will a
ever be In our state legislature or bo a 81
constable even.his course has simplyJeopardized the whole state, which God £knows we stood a fair chance of carry- s
Ing." <1
In answer to a question about theregularity of the selection, Mr. Crlswell

said that but few Democrats of the districtwould regard it as a nomination gat all. He said that some of the Democratspresent wore not representatives
of their county and cited the instanceof GalJaher, of Marshall, who could notbe elected a constable In his own dls- ri
trlct. "Look at the break we com- 5
mlttecl last time.Captain Dovcncr Xpractically had no opposition.Jack yHlalr could not meet a school child In Vdebate because he knows so little. Now, phe practically has no opposition what- cever," said Mr. Crlswell. "The state,how can we save It when men Hacrlrtce IiIt to their personal ambitions? Of acourse we will give them a good stifftight, but it will be more or less a disheritingone."

It seems that Mr. Crlswell's views
are shared by many Democrats. Con- r'
requently It ml.Tht be safe to remarkthat West Virginia is not jv doubtful C1state, but will line up In the Mclvlnley sicolumn In spite of Colonel McOraivVt ihImportation of Hryajv which was moreof a circus than a vote maker. ^

T t w

Sad C. & P. "Wreck.
SMITH S FEltltY, Pa., Sept. U..G\v- b

ing to a bad freight wreck on the u
Cleveland & Pittsburgh railroad, near IEast Liverpool, tho section gang from

his pface was called out Nino cartverb wrecked, among which was a car
if gasoline. . While the men wcro
vorking &t the wreck the tank explod;fi,Injuring fifteen persons.

SAMUEL COCHRAN KILLED
)n the Cleveland & Pittsburgh BallroadThis* Morning at 2 O'Cloolc,
Near Burlington, Ohio.Formerly,
Marshal of Martin's Ferry.
This morning at 2 o'clock. Just southif Burlington, a short distanco abova

Martin's Ferry, a south-bound freight;raln on, the Cleveland & Pittsburghallroad, struck and Instantly klllod5amuel Cochran, of Martin's Ferry, s'onner marshal of the over-the-rlv«r
;own. The deceased was about fifty
rvars- ui u«e, anu in survived Dy Mr*.
tohn Wilson and Mrs. Edward Haugh(nj,oC Martin's Ferry. The body waa
)rought to Martin's Ferry and taken .tO1*
he city building.

A FLATTERING SUCCESS
7as the Opening of tho Quarters of
tho Young Men's Improvement AssociationTuesday Evening.
The opening of the rooms of thd
Toung Men's Improvement Association
n South Jacob street, last evening,
ras a flattering success. Tho rooma
rere crowded throughout the evening
nany being unable to gain admission.
Svery guest brought_a book and th«
lub now baa a library of over 300i
olumcs. Many donated money an<S
he exchequer of the club was greatly,eplenlshed.
The president of the club-, Harryraldubaugh, made an address giving A

ilstory of the club and telling of Its or*;lnand growth from Its Inception t6
he present time. Rev. Gregory Bleatosy,Prof. F. II. Crago and Rev. R. VL
Jigger also made addresses. Mlseca
:ssle Ellsworth and Grace Newland raitedselections and a mandolin clr&l
Iscoureed music throughout the evening.
The rooms were tastefully embellish*
d with bUntlng and, flags. They hair©
iow 102 members and are already djp-
Uhanifc iJiuua xui uuiiQing a. CiUD rOCVHl
f their own.

F. W. Raymond Dead. !
At 11:15 o'clock last night, at Ma
lomc, on South Eoff street, occurcctj
he de;tth"&f P. W. Raymond. Deceased
ras a. sufferer from consumption, fcufi
ins been.conflned to hl3 bed only slnco
aturday. His demise will'W mourned
y a wide-circle of friends, to whom hla
leath will be an Irreparable loss. Mil
I«ymond waa in the forty-seventh seafl
f his age. and-is survived by a wltovj
hd six children, all single. H® pos:ai!er at the La. Belle, and cad beeif
a the employ of that company £q&&
:reat number of years.
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READY FOR'THE WORD.
fnless the Organizations Hear Tsaai
tlie Mino Operators at On.ce> d
Strike Will Ensue.Matter in thfl
Hands of President Mitchell. I
SCRANTON, Pa., Sept 11..NatXW»a
iriranl^cr JYed Dflcher, of tho Unlto^
line Workers, arrived here to-day dl*
ect from the session of the natlbnai
xecutlve board in Indianapolis, and!
iter learning from District President
Hrholn and Socretarv Demr>«u>v. of this

nrest and mutterings of discontent ro*
arding the delay of the strike ordei^
rarned and gave out the following
tatement:
"To the miners and mine laborers ofi
Hstrict No. 1, greelng:.In regard to
'resident Mitchell's telegram of yes*
2relay, September 10, you will pleasa
old yourselves In readiness to stop oa
day's notice.

Listen to 2To Bumors.
"Do not listen to outside reports. 'AH
ccretaries are requested to ptaca
hemselves In communication -with th!o
fllce at once on account of certain rulorswhich are now In circulation
laced there by our enemies.
"As I have just returned from Inlanapolls,the national headquarters, I
sk all men to be patient and to not
Iscush your matters on the street, but
o your business In your hall, whleh is
lie proper place.
"So please remain at work until call*
d to called upon to tftop and then let
.11 quit and remain idle until our rights
are been granted and justice dono Co

11. "Yours,
"FRED DELCHRR,

lember of National Executive Boaxd
U. M. W. of A."
No Order Has Been. Issued.

No strike order has yet been Issued*
fr. DHcher states "the matter -now Is
bsolutely in the hands of President
iitchell, to whom was delegated all
he power necessary to act in behalf of
he board. No man can yet say what
hat action will be, but wo have conflonceenough to know that not until
he very last effort at conciliation fails
,111 thero be a move on his part not
onslstent with the situation Our buo-
ness is 10 counsel ana advise with tho
icn and to keep in touch witb PrcdontMitchell."
Mr. Dilchcr paid "We control absoltelytlic bituminous region and not a
ound of coal therefrom will be allow-
1 to nnter into competition with tho
nthracite market, i£ any conflict roLlltS.
"All It needs Is the dropping" of a hat
nd every miner from Forest City to
hiekshinney and to Shamokla will
uit."

MAINE ELECTION
hows a Round Plurality of 33,000

in the State.
LEWISTON, Me.. Sept. 11..Returns
rom 230 towns and plantations out of
12 in the state, give Hill (R.) 55.M4, nnd
lord (D.) 30,252. Same places four
ears ago gave Powers (R.) 60,574 and
'rank tD.) 24.7S4. This shows a Reuhllcnnloss of 9 per cent, and a Domoraticgain of 18 per cent.
On this basis It is estimated that tho'
lepubllcnn plurality this year will bo
bout 33,500.

Weather Forecast for To-day.
For Western Pennsylvania.Showers and
joler Wednesday. with south to west
ilos. Thursday, fair.
For Ohio: Cooler Wednesday, with Rhow

p.except In extreme southern portion;mth to west gales on Lake Erie. Thursiv,fnJr.
For West Virginia: Fair and coolor
'ednesday. Thursday, fair; south to
est wind."..

Local Temperature.
The ti)mporaturo yesterday as observed
y C. Schriepf, druggist. corner Marketnd Fourteenth streets, was as follows;
a. m 7S ( 3 p.
a.in M 7 i>. m..

in $5 J .Weather.Fair,


